
Online Professional Development Center 
(NV e-Learning) Login Instructions 

 
State employees paid through the Central Payroll System:  
The Username is your alpha or alpha numeric user id from NEATS. You will not use your employee id 
number. The password is your current NEATS password.  
 
You can find your alpha id in the upper right hand corner of NEATS after Current User.  
 

 
Please note: if you have more than one account on NEATS you will need to make sure you are using the 
user id from your state account (the account with your timesheets). If you don’t use the correct id you 
will not receive credit on your NEATS transcript. 
  
Non-State (University, City, County and other entities): 
You will use your current user id and password you use for NVAPPS. If you don’t have an account you 
will need to register with the system at https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS or by clicking here .  
 
On the registration page, enter your name and email address. You will also create a user id and 
password. Once you’ve created your account, you will use the user id and password you established on 
NVAPPS to log into e-Learning.   
 

 

https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS/Recruiting/ViewApplicantRegistrationForm.aep


If you are not sure if you already have an account you can try using the user id recovery feature that’s 
also located on the NVAPPS website at https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS or by clicking here.  Enter your 
email address and if it’s on file your Username will be emailed to you.  It’s okay to try different e-mail 
addresses if you have more than one email account you may have registered with.   

 
Once you have your Username, you can reset the password on the NVAPPS home page at 
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS or by clicking here.  
 
Enter your Username in the Enter Your User ID box. Click OK. 

 

On the Change Password Form page, answer the Security Question. Please note, the answer to the 

question is case sensitive. Enter and confirm a new password that meets the password criteria at the top 

of the box. Click OK. You can now use your new password to log into the Online Professional 

Development Center (NV e-Learn).   

 

https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS/admin/EnterEmailForUserIDRecovery.aep
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS
https://nvapps.state.nv.us/NEATS/admin/EnterUserIdForPasswordHint.aep

